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Shell Folder Redirector changes the path of some shell folders. Key features: Simple program More tools to change Shell folder paths Technical Specifications Language: ActionScript 3.0 Platform: Windows, Linux Manage different types of shell folders including file, folder, desktop and explorer windows. Swap working directory by just dragging a folder or window
from the Windows Explorer. Customize your shell folders by changing their display name, location, or order in the list. Manipulate the number and size of shell folders, as well as number of items within each folder. In addition to desktop, folder and file, you can use this program to manage window types, including: window, control panel, taskbar, start menu, and tray.
Change the contents of window: Show the desktop background, show the taskbar, show the control panel, show the system tray, etc. Change the type of window from normal, maximized, and minimized. You can change the icon of your shell windows. If you want to, you can also customize the icons of your working directory, root directory, and personal folder. Change
and synchronize your desktop wallpaper and profile picture, and set them to one desktop. Free download Shell Folder Redirector full version from Soft4download.com Facebook hires University of Washington researcher to investigate “organic popularity and trust” - luu ====== bordercases > The study will also be published in forthcoming Cambridge University Press
> academic journal Social Psychology Bulletin, and online this week. Is the hiring process and the study really so fully independent from the corporate involvement that the article uses the term "independent researcher" to describe it? ------ javagram Facebook is interesting because it’s so powerful, but I don’t think that it’s going to change very much. The incentives still
seem tilted towards online information sharing and networks, so I’m not sure what effect an “organic popularity and trust” from a stable human network would have. ------ Zamicol This is backfiring. Organic trust has not been separate from the company I have worked for/followed for the majority of my adult life.
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Shell Folder Redirector is a simple application that can be used to change the default directory for your shell folders, in a quick and convenient manner. It is available for Microsoft Windows and Linux, and has been designed to work with various shell folders that exist on your system, including the following: Applications Folder Downloads Folder Documents Folder
Music Folder Pictures Folder Program Files Folder Templates Folder Videos Folder It is possible to change the default location of these shell folders using Shell Folder Redirector, and you can also change them to any directory on your computer or even an external drive. It doesn't perform any modification to any of your Windows registry entries, nor does it create
additional files or folders on your computer. Its UI is simple and easy to use, as it can be launched with the simple command line interface. You simply need to double-click its executable file, or run it from the command line using the corresponding arguments. Shell Folder Redirector installs a single configuration file to your system, but if you choose to change the
directory for a specific shell folder, you have to modify its configuration file first. It is necessary to note that you have to run the executable with the appropriate arguments, depending on whether you want to save the current configuration or apply one that has been saved before. Shell Folder Redirector can change the default path for your "Applications", "Downloads",
"Documents", "Music", "Pictures", "Program Files" and "Templates" shell folders. Other features include: Support for different shell folders on your computer, including the following: Applications Downloads Documents Music Pictures Program Files Templates Ability to modify the shell folders path for the following accounts: Local account Network (accessing the
computer remotely) User account No need for administrator permissions. No need to modify your Windows registry Simple interface. Easy to use. Free. Downloadable. What's New in V3.1.0: Newly added functionality: Added functionality for Documents, Pictures, and Videos Modified functionality: Changed the path of "Templates" Modified the path of "Program
Files" What's New in V3.0.1: Added functionality: Added functionality for Documents Modified functionality: Modified the path of Documents Requirements: 09e8f5149f
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Simple command-line application that can change your Shell folder paths How to get your own Shell Folder Redirector – this is the full version of the app Why is it different from the full version? Simply put, when you buy a full version of the application, you will get a simple installation package that includes the executable (above all, the configuration file), as well as
the manual. What if I have a problem with it? If there is anything wrong with the purchased application or you are unable to find the configuration file in your designated location, you can use the included tool. [Download LINK] [/Download LINK] Link 1 Link 2 Screenshot : Screen Shot of Shell Folder Redirector My Test : FREE DOWNLOAD Name Of Software :
Shell Folder Redirector Category : General Size : 9.6 MB Number Of Files : 13 Total Size : 9.6 MB File Name : ShellFolderRedirector_files-0_9.6MB.zip What is Shell Folder Redirector? If you want to perform various tweaks to your system, you are probably better off using specialized third-party applications that can help you simplify your tasks. Shell Folder
Redirector is one of the software solutions mentioned above, as it can modify the destination path of your shell folders without significant efforts. Portable app Since it is portable, this program does not require you to install it on the target computer, as simply unpacking the archive it comes in and launching the executable grants you full access to its controls. More so, it
doesn't modify any of your Windows registry entries, nor does it create any additional files or folders on your computer. It can also be run from removable storage media, but it requires Administrator rights. Command Line Interface (CLI) Unfortunately, this application does not provide you with a conventional Graphic User Interface but instead greets you with a
Command Line Interface, which can be inconvenient especially for novices. However, given that the purpose of this app is to change the path of certain Shell folders on your computer in a simple manner. Save current configuration Simply launch the application with the "save" argument or apply modifications by using the "apply" one, depending on your preferences.
Shell Folder

What's New in the Shell Folder Redirector?
When you use something for a long time and then don't take the time to change it, it turns out that you are more comfortable using the previous version of that application instead of the new one. On the other hand, if you feel that the update brought new features that you don't want to miss out, then you should use the new version instead of the previous one. In other
words, if you feel that you don't need some of the new features that the update brought, then you should stick to the old version. On the other hand, if you find some useful features that you've never used before, then you should use the new version to avoid missing out on them later on. Because of this, you should keep both versions installed on your computer and switch
between the two versions whenever you find yourself using the previous version. This may sound like a time-consuming, hard thing to do, but there are actually some apps that come with their own database that can tell you which version you are using. Shell Folder Redirector Tutorial: If you followed the simple Shell Folder Redirector guide to the letter and want to learn
how to use it to change the Shell folder paths on your computer, then you are one step away from complete success. You can get the Shell Folder Redirector program from the official site, and it works well with both 32-bit and 64-bit versions of Windows OSs. The Windows Registry is the software's main programming file that helps to keep track of the application's
settings. In any case, the Registry can prove to be a headache for the users who don't know what they are doing. Whether you want to export or import the entire Windows Registry, it is important to be sure that you have the right version of the application. Yet, exporting the whole Windows Registry simply takes a few clicks. In this case, you need to right click on the
app, select "Export Registry File", and name the file as you wish. This way you won't have to worry about any format-related errors. You can also select the options you want to add to the exported file, and then click on "OK". If you want to export only the HKLM Registry, then the only option you need to take into consideration is "Export Registry HKLM Only". It is
also possible to import Windows Registry. Basically, you just need to follow the instruction above and select the options you want to add to the imported file
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System Requirements For Shell Folder Redirector:
OS: Windows XP or Windows Vista (SP1) Windows XP or Windows Vista (SP1) Processor: Intel Pentium 4 3.2 GHz or faster Intel Pentium 4 3.2 GHz or faster Memory: 2 GB RAM 2 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9.0c compatible, Pixel Shader 3.0 compliant video card DirectX 9.0c compatible, Pixel Shader 3.0 compliant video card Hard Disk: 2 GB free space 2 GB
free space Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card
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